Fall Advisory Board Meeting

Date: October 20, 2020
Time: 8am
Attendees: Chelsey, Allie, Sione, David, Hailee, Hailey, Diana, Rayna, Naomi, Shayna, Mariah, Marcos, Jenna, Kennedy, Courtney,

Question of the Day: Would you rather wash dishes, mow the lawn, clean the bathroom, or vacuum the house?

Approved Minutes

David:

- Pronoun Day
  - tomorrow
  - 10am-3pm
  - Zoom
  - How we can use pronouns to create inclusivity?
  - QRC
  - spread word
  - be familiar

Hailee:

- Spirit Week
-True Eagle: t-shirts, take a picture over Gibby post on social media, tag Utah State Eastern, certain categories, win prizes, start at 8am- early set up time

-Pumpkin Painting Night: 6pm,

-Halloween Bash: MPR, HELP, setting up lights & tressing, decorate with Halloween decorations, games, photo booth, treats, Italian sodas, sanitizing

-RA Bingo Night: Zoom (support, 1hr-1h ½

-Murder Mystery: 8:30pm, Murder Mystery (Zoom)

Chelsey:

- Pronoun Day

-event at 10

-Zoom at 3

-record videos, send into Buskin-put video together, put on QRC website

- Campus Open House

-Nov 9th

-5-7pm

-2 students leadership group (Marcos, David) backup: Hailee

Approved Minutes: October 27, 2020